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From radio to runway:
Twitter's role in arts and entertainment
By Amy Jacques

Real-lime amimufiications and making a
iHrect amnedioti uvreœntral tînmes ai the sec-
ond amiual 140 Characters Conference on
April 20-2 i in Nni'York City. Siveratpre-
senters foaised on arts attd entertainment, dis-
aissitiii Iww imtter has changed the way their
orj^anizations do husiness, makinji communi-
cation faster, more direct and more engai^in^for
tlicir con.<tttners.

Calling all Twitteristas
l\ishuin br.uids IKIVC to humanize

tlicinsclves witliout losing their mys-
rique, according to a pane! of fashion
experts fTom magazines,fashion houses
and a high-end s.uiiple sale site.

Moderator Heirdre Sullivan,princi-
pal, (iritryPa'tty PR,pointed out,
"Twitter is not an ATM machine. Just
because you post messages about sales
going on doesn't mean you are going to
get immediate traffic, spark sales, get sub-
scriptions — it s something that has to be
nurtured. Investing inTwitter means
hnmd .iwarencss, loyalty and engagement
and, ill the long run, leads to stronger
consumer confidence."

When Diane von Furstenber^
Studio launched its Twitter account 18
months ago, the company wasn't sure
what direction to take it, said Meredith
Fisher, digital media dia-ctor for the
company. "Many ofthe tweets come
Irom Diane, which she always signs
DVFT' Fisher said,"so she decided not to
split it into two entities as things changed
because she is very tied into the brand."
The designer writes about what is hap-
pening with the company and in her per-
sonaJ life,and Fisher caudoned,"In the
fashion world, think about how your
brand will evolve."

Alexis Maybank, co-founder. Gilt
Groupe, an invitation-only sample sale
site, said that many people are joining the
conversation on the company's Twitter
feed. Gilt "farnis the tweets out to those
who can best answer them, but every-
thing goes through a filter" and most

l^signer Diane ivn Furstenher;fi walks the runway aßer showing her
collection at NewYorh City's Fashion IVeek.

questions are regarding sales or style dps.
"Remember that each fasliion brand

has its own voice inherently," said
lîninwyn Barnes, associate entertain-
ment editor, InStyIe.com."We're evolv-
ing from that brand and letting people
have their own unique voice to give peo-
ple access to what we see." She sends out
many ofthe tweets but also has help with
guest tweeters who may be the best voice
or perspective from a particular event.

Other ideas for gaining rewards on
Twitter are tweet tickers on websites that
advertisers can sponsor and gain a lot of
impressions as well as offer a deal ofthe
day.said Kiinberly Miller, vice president.
People StyleWatch. "One ofmyjobs is to
pnitect the consumer and make sure
we're staying true to the brand," she said.
"The core tenants of Síy/eH^íc/i are deals,
discounts and inside exclusives. We are
going to see what consumer reaction is."
Barnes adds that @InStyleMagazine had
a sponsored background with QVC s
logo and a link to their site on their
Twitter account during New York's
Fashion Week as well as three sponsored
tweets during that tinie."Make it very
clear what is sponsored and what is edi-

torial," she said.
Sullivan noted,

"For us Twitteristas in
the fashion industry, the
platform had a major
impact on how we
shop, dress and think —
we found discount
codes easily as a shop-
per, or if we're in an
industry, we could easi-
ly spot trends or get the
latest scoop on celebri-
ty gossip and what
they're wearing."

Gilt Groupe
announced a free ship-
ping day, which quickly
went viral via its Twitter
account and led to four
times as much traffic as
usual. The company

also sees a lot of retweeting when it solic-
its feedback. People Style IVatch does a lot
of polIs."People just love to give you
their opinion," Miller said.

At /fiSry/f, Barnes receives a lot of
positive feedback fk>m people about the
magazine and questions about back
issues. "We aa* a monthly magazine,but
this speeds it up for us,"she said. "This
allows us to be a 24/7 brand and not just
a monthly magazine. We need to learn
how to react to our readers and respond
to our audience on a much quicker scale
now."

To connect these formats, the maga-
zine LS now regularly incorporating
Facebook messages andTwitter posts into
the magazine,even printing peoples
tweets in the letters to the editor section.
Also, Barnes said, readers who have ques-
tions about beauty or fashion or summer
can help us generate content."We can
turn [those ideas and questions] around
and give it back to them in the form of
content," she said.

"Twitter is about the real-time con-
nection you can have with people,"
Miller said."It's also about access.
Consumers feel like they have large

access to editors (and celebrities] when
they didn't before. We have direct access
to each other — to the consumers, edi-
tors, celebrities."

Tuning in to iisteners
Bands .ui<Á tlicii music are increas-

ingly being heard in real time according
to another panel discussion called Under
the influence: Oinnecting Real Time
with Fans. Jeff Hali-y {(¿¿Jialeyiiiedia),
president and CEO, Radio Advertising
Bureau, began by saying that the Web was
oti:en a one-to-one ineduiiii.but radio is
broadcasting from one to many, much
like soci.il inedi.i.

Moderator Ann Bertelsen, founder
of M Ai Strategies, emphasized that radio
has seen a rebirth and it is re'defining itself
with social media. "Though the technol-
ogy may be old, the way we are using it is
new — and real-time," she said. People in
the music industry are influenced by fans
just as much as they are influencing fans.

And if people can't tune in or want
to listen to a radio show later, we send a
tweet with intbrmation,said Leslie Fram,
co-host ofthf "Morning Show" on
WRXP-FM 101.9.adding that website
ratings have skyrocketed. Matt Pinfield,
her ct>-host for the New York-based
show, said that it is iniportant to get infor-
mation out to your fanbase. "By using
Twitter, not only do we get info out to
listeners and fans, but we get immediate
feedback and can let them know what's
going on," he said."We ajso get good
su^estions for questions to ask artists."

Fîam reiterated the importance of
having a dialogue with listeners.

"Ask a lot oí questions," she said,
"and then react based on what those
hardcore fans say." O
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Arts and entertainment related social networking sites you should know about
Art
Arl.sy
http://www.art.sy
Ari.sy's goal is to make it easy to share
and discover fine art oniine. The site
iaunched Itiis year as a way to connect
galleries and collectors and m ^ the
buying and selling process more inter-
active.

Go Ti^ It On
http://www.gotrytton.coni
Go Try !t On provides users witti honest
fashion advice in real time. Users
upload photas of themseives trying on
various outfits, explain whal event they
are attending, and then can immedi-
ately receive feedback from tJieir oniine
community.

Film
AnyClip
http://anyclip.cofn
AnyClip is a website that has indexed
and tagged more than 2,000 films so
that consumers can share and relive
moments from any film instantly.and
content owners ard artists behind the
works can be compensated.

Music
SonJcLMng
http://sonloliving.coni
SonicUving connects music fans online
and in person through communities
centered around their favorite bands
and their live ̂ ows. The site integrates
a user's profile with their personal
music iit}rary and preferences.

Food
BakeSpace
http://www.bakespace.cam
BakeSpace is an online com-
munity that centers tm the
idea of peopie gathering in a
kitchen where people share
recipes and cooking tips.
Users can aiso customize their
own online kitchens and keep
track of what friends are cooking.
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